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Riley Introduces Seven Year Plan

Dr. John E. Riley, President 
of Northwest Nazarene College.

George Fox 
College Will Sing

The George Fox College a 
cappella choir, Newberg, Oregon, 
will present a concert of sacred 
music at Northwest Nazarene Col
lege,' Monday, M arch 19 a t 3:45 
p.m. The choir is directed by Ross 
Stover, graduate of W estm inster 
Choir College.

The concert program  for 1956 is 
comiposed of high quality sacred 
music w ith variety  to m aintain 
interest and satisfy all musical 
tastes.

George Fox College is a  four-

The adoption of a Seven-Year 
Development Program  presented 
by Dr. John Riley was one of the 
m ajor actions taken by the board 
of regents when they met in ses
sion on Wednesday.

The program  will climax at the 
Golden Anniversary of NNC in 
1963.

Students will be interested to 
learn that the program  includes 
the addition df two dormitories, 
enlargem ent of the library, addi
tion of a physical education build
ing and a science building, and 
general im provem ent on the cam
pus. President Riley made a num 
ber of prelim inary and tentative 
proposals to the board. These will 
be analyzed and approved separ
ately before their inauguration.

President Riley said that the 
first step in the new program  will 
•be to raise w ithin two year’s time 
capital funds to m atch the Ford 
Foundation grant of $84,000.

To implement the program  re 
gents nam ed a committee on de
velopment from their own mem-

year liberal arts college founded 
by the Friends (Quaker) Church 
in 1891. The music departm ent is 
a m ajor section of the school’s ed
ucational program  w ith over one- 
th ird  of the students enrolled for 
one or more ocurses.

bership and authorized the ap
pointm ent by the adm inistration 
of a Development Council of 30 
or. more members draw n from the 
educational zone. This advisory 
council will work w ith the re 
gents in carrying out the proposed 
program.

In other business the board, un
der the leadership of Dr. B. V. 
Seals:

Authorized the preparation of 
Briarwood Hall for student occu
pancy this fall and authorized 
the purchase of city block 32 for 
campus needs.

Approved plans set forth for 
the inauguration of a  m aster’s 
degree in religion this summer 
and requested the faculty to  con
tinue their study of the future im 
plem entation of a m aster’s degree 
in education or general studies.

Authorized the granting of free 
tuition to faculty rruembere and 
their depentents and to full-time 
employees after -one year of ser
vice.

Announced the appointm ent of 
tw o new  faculty members. Prof. 
M arvin Byers of the University 
of Wyoming will be the new  head 
of the departm ent of business and 
IProf. Juan ita  L. Demer of Grants 
Pass, Oregon w ill be on the facul
ty  in the  departm ent of modern 
languages.

Dr. B. V. Seales. Chairman of 
Board of Regents.

Woodwind Quintet 
To Appear

The Cassenti P layers Wood
wind Quintet of Vancouver, B. C. 
Sym phony Orchestra will present 
a concert in the chapel Friday 
evening, April 20.

The personnel of the quintet 
consists of first chair players from 
outstanding Canadian orchestras.

The program  is being sponsored 
by the NNC Music D epartm ent as 
a benefit concert for the  College 
Concert Band.

RIDGEWAY WINS A FIRST IN ORATORY CONTEST

Jim Ridgeway receives trophy from Mallalieu A. Wilson, head of speech department.

Word was received Monday 
th a t Jim  Ridgeway, Northwest 
Nazarene College junior, won 
first place in junior m en’s oratory 
at the 26th A nnual Intercollegiate 
Tournam ent of Champions held at 
Linfield College recently.

Thirty-seven colleges and imi- 
versities entered speakers in the 
tournam ent which is one of the 
largest speech event held yearly.

Ridgeway’s achievem ent was 
announced by M allalieu A. WU- 
son. Wilson said tha t Ridgeway’s 
oration dealt w ith the freedom of 
th e  press.

Ridgeway is a speech m ajor and 
is president of the NNC speech 
Club. A native of Roseburg, Ore., 
he has been prom inent in campus 
activities since he came to college. 
Last year he was president of the 
Christian W orkers’ Band.

A few weeks ago he took sec
ond place in the All-Idaho Inter- 
Caldwell.
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PATHS TO SOMEWHERE
There are  paths th a t lead to Nowhere 
On a college campus I know.
Also there are sidewalks tha t lead to Somewhere,
T hat sometimes lack the echo of hurrying feet.

Say, have you noticed a ll the new sidewalks tha t are being put in 
armmd the campus? Almost impossible to  look over them, don’t you 
think? And I  am store th a t each one of us would like to say a big 
THANK YOU to all the  persons who have helped to  make th is pos
sible.

Tell me this - are college students allergic to the use of good 
sidewalks? I  have been wondering if th is is so. Usually people who 
receive something new like to get the benefit from  it righ t away by 
pu tting  it to use w henever possible. I t appears, though, th a t this isn’t 
the  case w ith  our new sidewalks.

Now th a t everyone has become aware of the new  sidewalks I’d 
like to ask you another question. Have you noticed the trails made 
by oft traveling th a t are becoming more and more noticeable day by 
day across the  campus lawn? Sure, you’re in  a hurry, (aren’t  we all 
these days?)

W ith spring practically here the grass will s tart greening and it’s 
a  fac t th a t none of us w ant distinct paths across it. So, since we are 
all sensible college students and like to have the best possible w her
ever obtainable, why don’t  we try  to improve the appearance of our 
campus by using the new sidewalks th a t were made especially for us?

College Friends, w hat about it, le t’s meet and exchange greetings 
on the sidewalks th a t lead to Somewhere.

—^Roxie HuU
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College High dram atics class 
has now started work on their 
p lay  “Freckles”. The play will be 
pu t on the  6th and 7th of April, 
and w ill be sponsored by the high 
school PTA.

The cast has been chosen. In
cluded are: Freckles - L arry  Hull, 
Sarah  Duncan - M artha Hopkins, 
W alt Duncan - Jerry  Veveig, Nel
lie - Joanne Keen, Mirium G rey - 
Doloris Campbell, Angel - Lynn

Riley, Harvey McLean - A1 Lair, 
The W idder W essner - Carol Wi- 
on, Essie Wessner - Lucy Cotner, 
Freddy W essner - Milt Alexander, 
Black Jack - P erry  Winkle, Lady 
O’More - Neola Leinweber, Lord 
O’More - Ray Hendrix, and Amy 
Lawrence - Carol Kunkel. Work 
has already started, under the di
rection of Mrs. Bunts, dram atics 
teacher.

Thursday, March 15, tw enty 
CHS students traveled to  Green- 
leaf for an exchange assembly. 
The assembly consisted of instru
m ental numbers, vocal numbers, 
novelty num bers, and twirling.

No date has bedh set, bu t some
tim e in the  future Greenleaf will 
present the ir assembly to the col
lege high student body.

W ednesday noon juniors and 
seniors from  the college took 
charge of College High classes 
while the  teachers attended the 
luncheon w ith the regents.
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LOOKING AROUND
with MARVIN BRUNSON
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Much impressed by the chapel 
ta lk  Tuesday, I w ent a t m y study
ing w ith new  zest. I cleared my 
desk; opened my book, and w hat I 
learned was rem arkable. An open 
book m akes a much softer pillow 
th an  a closed one.

Now w ith m id-term  exams in 
history, I  should be looking for
w ard to  a brigh ter day. But I’m 
not. By special revelation (school 
calendar) I know the seniors’ day 
of judgm ent is a t hand (one 
m onth today).

So choose ye this day whom 
you w ill serve. A s.for me and my 
house - - we will study like m ad 
for the  comps.

The other day  I heard this little 
prayer in a classroom. It has a re
freshing idea I like. Perhaps you’d 
like to use it some morning.

“I’m happy because today is 
going to be a good day. I know  it 
w ill be a good day because I w ill 
be w alking hand in hand w ith 
Jesus all the  time. W herever Igo 
He will be w ith me. W hatever I 
do He w ill help.

“I cannot fail for I’m  working 
w ith God. So I know  this w ill be a 
w onderful day. B ut help me, God, 
tha t I m ay share my blessing w ith 
o ther people. . . Amen.”

Speech, Music 
Contest Winners

Finals in the society speech and 
music contest were announced 
last week and the w inners were 
nam ed on Friday night.

The LSPs took first in piano 
solos w ith  Joy Tink as their 
pianist.

The LSPs trium phed again 
when Joy Tink and Bill Arm 
strong won the ensemble con
test.

Ronnie Jo Yount and Bill Arm 
strong tied for first in organ.

STORK VISITS
Howard and Jo  Ellen Arnold 

are the proud parents of a baby 
girl, Osa Marie, bom  on February 
20. Howard was graduated from  
NNC last year. He took work in 
teacher education and is now a 
teacher.

Scriblerus Club
On Tuesday, M arch 13, Scrib

lerus Club m et a t the home of 
Miss W ashburn. Jan  Johnson p re
sented a study on Greek god and 
goddess. M ercury and Vesta. Re
freshm ents were served.

ADP, LSP PLAY 
PRACTICE BEGINS

“Charley’s A unt”, a three-act 
comedy by Brandon Thomas is 
the  play chosen by the play di
rectors, B arbara Sanford, ADP, 
and M arg Clay LSP. This play 
w ill be presented A pril 13 and 14.

The cast consists of five ADI’S 
and five LSPs. Those in the cast 
are: Jim  Martin, Lord Fancourt 
Babberly; Dee Freeborn, Jack 
Chesney; Elmo Hatlestad, Char
ley W ykeham; Carol Russell, 
K itty Verdun; Louise Weitman, 
Amy Spettigue; Carolyn Sim
mons, Donna Lucia D’Alvadorez; 
M argaret Tschiffely, Ela Delahay; 
Leland Ernest, Brassett; Les 
Hoyle, Stephen Spittigue.

“Practice has been going on for 
about a week, and things are com
ing along fine,” said Barb. Marg 
added that, “We are very pleased 
w ith the cooperation and the ef
forts of the cast.”

Sam ples of plays for the Oly- 
SLA play scheduled for May 11 
and 12 have been ordered and the 
play will be chosen sometime 
next week according to Clayton 
M artin, Oly director. The other 
director for the play is Mack De- 
w ater, SLA.

Former Student 
In G erm an Play

The Boulder Daily Camera, stu
dent daily at the University of 
Colorado, reports tha t A rt Man
chester played the role of King 
Utis in Friedrich von SaUet's “Die 
W elt ausser Rang und Banden” 
(The World Out of Hand) when 
the  p lay  was presented last week.

Nine students of the m odem  
language departm ent were fea- 
tiued  in the  dram a which was 
given in the German language in 
m odem  costume.

In addition to  presenting a little 
gratuitous ridicule of various h u 
man frailities, the  play is a satire 
on the  rom antic notion th a t re
straints of society and civilization 
are undesireable inasmuch as 
they  conflict w ith a natural mode 
of life.

M anchester was a mem ber of 
last year’s graduating class at 
NNC. He was valedictorion of his 
class.

BOOSTER CLUB 
HAS BANQUET'

The Booster Club Banquet in 
honor of NNC and College High 
School Basketball teams was held 
in the  M orrison Hall dining hall 
on ’Thursday, March 15.

The dinner music was played 
by Shirley Thomas, and the ac
companist was Joy Tink.
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Sports
Roxie HulL Editor
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BASEBALL SQUAD 
LOOSENS UP

The baseball team  is beginning 
to shape up quite nicely according 
to Coach Pop Frazier.

The first inter-squad game was 
played Tuesday afternoon. The 
tem perature and the wind, how
ever, were not too conducive to 
good baseball. About tw enty fel
lows are out.

Girls Tennis Tectm
Six girls were out for the first 

turn-out of the  tennis tearh last 
Monday afternoon. Four of the 
six are returning fyom last year.' 
They are: Lois Morgan, Joann 
Wilcox, Betty Richardson, and 
LaDonna Nafziger. Newcomers to 
the team  are Violet Jahn  and 
Roxie Hull.

According to Miss Rhodes, 
girls coach, the team  wUl be prac
ticing from 2 p.m to 4:30 p.m. each 
Friday afternoon on the Hadley 
Courts.

O ther girls who did not tu rn  out 
last Monday and are interested in 
doing so should contact Miss 
Rhode as soon as possible. There 
will be room for about three more 
girls on the team.

Girls Intram ural
Things have been relatively 

quiet this past week on the girls 
in tram ural s c e n e .  However 
Thursday afternoon all four so
cieties participated in the first 
volleyball games of the second 
semester season.

Scheduled for the coming week 
are two volleyball games for each 
society along w ith shuffleboard 
and tennis sign up deadlines 
which have been set for Tuesday, 
March 20.

CHAPMAN HALL 
PRAYER MEETING

Chapman Hall prayer meetings 
are scheduled for Tuesdays at 
10:30 p.m. in the parlor. Those 
who have been attending the 
meetings report th a t the  Lord is 
blessing and many are receiving 
spiritual help.

Best Haircuts
in Town

Palace Barbers

FROM THE BENCH
By Wayne Rogers

NNC HAS 
GOLF COURSE

Flags w ill soon be flying over 
N.N.C. No there isn’t going to be 
a parade, but spring is coming and 
w ith it golfing season.

Tucked away in the college cat
alogue is a paragraph entitled, 
“Campus”. There-in the reader is 
told tha t there is a small 12-hole 
golf course on the camjpus.

Most students, new  and old, are 
not aw are th a t there actu2illy is 
a golf course on our campus. The 
first tee is just north  of Hadley 
Hall. From  there the course zig
zags aU over the campus.

Coach O rrin Hills says th a t if 
enough students are interested, 
the  course can be pu t to use. A 
few  cups m ust be placed in the 
holes and the flags m ust be put 
up. Hills requests tha t those who 
are interested in using the course 
get in contact w ith him.

CWB REPORT

I “Practical Problem s of Person- 
I al W ork” was the subject of Rev. 
Stow e’s talk  at the recent CWB 
meeting. The group m et in the 
Chapel a t 9:30 for these lessons 
in personal evangelism, and the 
program  of special music.

Boys Tennis Team
Six men have turned out for 

tennis. The team  will be led by 
seniors, Joe Michel and Glen 
Beers. Three other seniors; Les 
Hoyle, S tan  Kern, and Wally 
Johnson are out along w ith  fresh
m an Dan Etulain.

TRACK

A total of twenty-one fellows 
have turned out for track so far 
this season. Since the last edition 
of the paper these names have 
been added to the list of fellows: 
Byron Clark, freshman, who will 
be doing pole vaulting and dis
tance. Joe O’Neill a freshm an 
sprinter.

. Boys Intram ural
The 'boys volleyball season will 

be starting  this afternoon w ith  
all four societies playing Oly- 
ADP a t 3:30 and the LSP-SLAs 
a t 4:30.

Also scheduled next week for 
Tuesday, M arch 20, is the  sign-up 
deadline for horseshoes and ten 
nis.

DAIRY KING
★

•Hamburger 20c
• Chiliburger 25c
• Pickleburger 25c
• Cheeseburger 25c
• Sloppy Gus

Burger 35c
★

Also
•  The Mongrel
•  The Krauthound
•  The Bor-B-Q-Pup
•  The Mut-Coliente

★

ORANGE JULIUS 
10c 
★

ROOT BEER 
COKES 

FOUNTAIN 
ICE CREAM SUNDAES 

MALTS 
SHAKES 

524 - 3rd St. So.
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S O C I E T Y
TIPS ON TASTE

By Kay Vem Allen

With 

ELEANOR 

HORNE
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Cupid s Comer
The m arriage of P a t Gilmore 

to  Jim  Tindall w ill take place 
Saturday evening, March 17, in 
the  New Plym outh Baptist 
Church. P a t was a freshm an at 
N.N.C. last year.

Is it ever proper for a boy to 
ask a girl to go Dutch? When? It 
is proper if the  couple know each 
other very w ell or if the occasion 
is an  unusually expensive one 
such as a tr ip  out of town to a 
concert . Of course, this arrange
m ent should be understood p re
vious to the date.

Who pays for what? Men donol 
pay for girls lunches when they 
ea t together, unless it has been a 
specifically arranged date. Neith 
er is the  boy expected to pay for 
a ll the  cokes just because he hap
pens to join two girls who are 
drinking theirs. Each one pays for 
his own. Remember, we’re all in 
the same boat, and money doesn’t 
grow on trees.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben L. Becker of 
Beaver, Oregon announced the

KROK RADIO  
OFFERS PROGRAMS

engagement of the ir daughter, 
Lois, to  Curtis Hawkins on M arch 
13. W edding plans are being made 
for la te  this summer.

On March 8, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
N ine of New Meadows, Idaho an
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter Donna Jean to Edwin F. 
Jones. Donna attended N.N.C. 
1951-1953, and Edwin has been 
stationed at the M ountain Home 
A ir Force Base. 'The wedding has 
been set for June 8, 1956.

By M arshall Encarnacion
KROK signs on the air a t 6:30 

p.m. Monday through Thursday 
and at 1:55 p.m, on Sundays.

Every Thursday evening guests 
and campus personalities are in
terview ed in their programs. In 
fact your room-mate may be on 
the air at the next broadcast.

If by chance you have a b irth 
day this week, keep tuned to that 
670 spot on your dial and most 
likely you’ll hear record especi
ally dedicated to you.

T O O T  and T E L L
• Curb Service 

• Short Orders 
• Sandwiches 

• Fountain
HIGHW AY 30 WEST

A PINAL VERSE
M anhattan, Kan.—(ACIP)— 
W ith finals looming ominously 

ahead, Ann W eathers sat down 
and penned a sh o rt verse in  her 
“Over the Ivy Line’’ column in 
the Kansas S tate Collegian, it 
reads:
Tests, tests, everywhere,
W ith drops and drops of ink;
And never a prof who’ll leave the 

room
And allow a guy to  think.

Happiness is like jam, you 
can’t spread it w ithout getting a 
little  bit on yourself.

—Bob B um s

DORM COUNCIL 
ACTIVE

The combined dorm itory coun
cils have been very active during 
the school year. T heir la test proj
ect is the purchase of a num ber of 
table games. These games will 
provide students w ith fun and re 
laxation after study hours. Game 
hours have been announced as 
9:35 to 10:25 p.m. on study nights 
and im m ediately following p ro 
grams m d  school affairs on pro- 
graml nights.

A College boy’s definition of a 
male paren t is “The KIN you love 
to  touch.”

To express the true  feeling of the Easter Seisoo elioosi

HiHmrk Religious Raster Cards
ALSO THE FINE GIBSON LINE

REMEMBER — HAZZY HAZ'EM 
HAZZYS BOOK & STATIONERY

Rev. R. N. Raycroft

ANNOUNCING

REVIVAL SERVICES
MARCH 18-25 7:30 P.M. Each Evening

REV. R. N. RAYCROFT—Evangelist from Anderson, Ind. 
Prof. Earle Anderson—Singer from P asadena  Naz. Col.

Known as the “John Charles Thomas of Gospel Music”

9:45 A.M. SUNDAY-^CRUSADER CHOIR
SINGING AT A GIANT SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY

College C hurch of th e  Nazarene
YOUR CHURCH HOME A W AY FROM HOME


